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THE SYNOD OF FREDERLICTON.

Tnt Synod bas bld a m1st ploasant
and harmenilou meeting. The ouly
dmwack a-as that the neeting iere soa
continuous that the delegates who faitli-
fuy attended to theoir dutieshad scarcely
time for thir mani. W hoartily en-
dorse Canon Medly's suggestion, that
the clergy be given a Sunday'a lent-e of
absnce that they inay iavouie tine
for their own private affaira. Th sytn-
pathy of the Synod wus entirely with
the Bishop la his prudent and cautions
airota te soutire the righît ina for Coad-
jutor. It ias untittainioutsiy resoite te
leave the muattero ntirely in hie hands,
and mete it optional wiiether ha wouIlJ
Cali a special meeting or not.

The Delegates te lt iProvincial Synîod
weue chosan fairly front ail sections of
the Dioceso, anti represeut nao olo clas
af thteological views. Seavonti now names
frons ithe yotunger colrgy appear on the
list for the first line. We belote it to
be a wise ptan not te Clect the aiie dole-
gation eachu year. Both clergy and laity
are represontativ mon, and eiarest
wsorkie in their respective itrishtes, and
no doubt will give a good accouint of
themele-sattthe Synod.

The Bsliop's Charge s able aud
cînituli n pracieni. WC averu glad to
find tHiat Sunday Sciools recuivted a shar
of attention, and that a Commnittee an0
Sunda>' Schools was again appoilted te
Car for this important work.

We rugret that in a thin iotuse, after
inost of the cotitry delogatos îhad gone
hote, most of whoi m vould haro evoted
fer the mensure, thé very moderate con-
stiLution fora Diocesan Toitperance
Society -as defeated by twelve votes.
This matter, howes-ver, bas not, failed, but
sauner or 14t; vill paes the Synod, If
it lid been broughlt on the day before,
wse believe the iiasure srouil have
passedt.

In the Church Society th gratifying
aunouncement was nade that almost
310,000 have beau raised against $5,600
lastyear. The deficiueny villbuareducad
to 32,400, and thore wili b over $7,000
to carryon' the général aork for the
coming year. The inrease !of ten per
cent on the Missions was, in moet cases,
aceepted, and Wie may congratulate ithe
eirgy and the vénerable Bishop on the
ovidences of!'work and good foling
throughout lb Dincese.
The kinl and sympathetic words of

Rat. Gea. K Armstréng te the Bishop
found an echo in ever-y heart, and every
effort was made uon all,àides to maike
things as easy. and stisfactory to his
,Ihtdhlp s b This feeling was
waly appreo;ated w e are sure by him,
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TiiE SYZNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIÂ.

1 is4gru1ifying to be abie to announce
that the iuarked 1unanimity of feeling
which pervaded lie Synod of Frederic-f
ton, and characterized aillita leliberations,
wsa;S ejqually present ln ithe Synod of
Nova Scoti,'- which hold ita fiftenth

tiou an Tuesday-Friuiay of lusta
wi-ek. IL idli be long rememîbered,
amng other thîings, for being ithe firstc
teuting of the Synodl in which every
Prisih in the Diocese was LreprentoIedl.
Alnd in the persoîn el Of its îmhmbers, and
the ability displayed by both Clerical

ani Ity delegates in the tuceral debates,
the Cihuîrcht at large has greant reasoi to
liv, Satisited and thankful.

A great anount of important business
occupied the time of the Synod, and
avory thing passed offi ithout an ili--
nattured or unkind word to mar the Chris-
tian charactor of th i sembly . The
IJfichop presided sth hi usuîtsîal reniark-
able tact anti ability, and bic Charge,
which by vote of the Syuod hac
lias been requested to have published,
'ac an able and exhaustive , eauet'
of the notable ithings and ubjects
which have transpired and have pro-
vaked discussion in the Churit iof
England, both et Homo and Abroad, dur.
ing tle putt ix y6ars.

WVe înblisixthe Address of His Lord-
ship, in whici ouri readers wiii see we
havea been reforred to in a most kind and
liighly complimentary manner, We
bave asoe causa te foc very grateful te
the niantbers of the Synod for the followi
ing resolution, moved by lite Rov. Canon
Dart, D. C. Li, and seconded by the
lion. N. W. White, whici speaks for

I/oereu*, B; l.the stabialmnent of the
Cîtunoî( Guniîx a great and long fait4
want hs been supplied Vo the Church in 
the Maritime Provinces ;1

And wheree, This paper has been and
is judiciously conducted by the enterprise1
of twd clergymen at great pecunry ria k
ta tliemselvew, and Jlisised at ihe lowîst
possible rata of subscription ;

JI i thereforeaeoleed, Tiat in the
opinion of this Synod the CrIuncuGOuan-
otAN is deserving of encolagement and
support, and that the thanks of the Church
are die te ithe said clergymen, the Re. J.
D). H. Browne, and the Rev. E. S. W.
Pentreattli, who are the editors of the
same.

SYNOD 0F NOVA SCIOTI'I.

FiasTI1DAt.

Th Fiftenth Session of the Diccesan
Synod of Nova Scetia met et St Luke's
Cathedral, Halifax, on Tuesday, June
tth, at 9.15 a. in. liaiy Cotmunion
was clebrated, and about onc lhundred
and fifty Clerical and Lay Delegates
ptatook of the Saciainanl, lis leihip
the liishop being assistd in the service
by the Veterable Ac-hAdeacon Gilpin,
Rev. Canon Dart, and thé Rer. Dr.
Uniacke. Iîmediately afterwrardsj the
Synod a-as called ta order by the
Bishop, who offered the prescribed foirm
of prayer. Roll of the clergy was called
and 69 answvred ta their namas. W. C.
Silver and Wm. Gossip.Esqrs., 'sith the
Lay Secretary, wre appointed a Con-
mittee ta examine credenticle of Lay
Delegates. Sixty Lay Dèlegates atere
found in attendance at Roll caill.

A considerable numàber cf both Qrders
entered, and took their seats a!téheRoll-
Cali.

The Bisbop thon read ,his Address as
follows:- -

,In meeting again, thed Clorgy an
representatives of:theLIsitzof thé Dliocese
ai the optning o! the 15t h Sesson of!
our Synod, T bava la obsérve with satis-
factio that there la o laâerg any Purlsh
eparat6 È l1$ ra 111eSynod, the
Parishes ot . rge, hi city, and
that of St. P ,.Chalo town, P. E.
L, hJng lected- and sent o r nt

e .énc's

adopted-our Constitutionprbich-w'e have

retined essentially.,as il wts at the finat,
-ind lthoùghit athe commencement aur1
tttovemaent was thought te hauillegarantd
unnecessary, I suppae that ail are now
convinced by the -irreparablelogic of
facts," that owing ta the change in oui
relations to the Crown, resulting from
decisions of the Eugisiih Courta aJnd
other circutmstances, Synous are essential.
lu fact, since the Crown tas ceased to
appoint Bishops for the Colonies, there is
tic mode of iilling a vacant Diocese ox-,
cept throught the action of a Synod.

The nacesity for the establishment ofi
Synods, bout biocesan and Provincial,
%vas declaredin the minutes of a Con-
ference ofi te ishops of Quebe,
Toronto, Newifoun<land. Fredericton and
Montreal held lin Quebec in 1851. In
that ama year lie oxpediency of estab
iishing a Synod 'tas considered in the
Diocese of Toronto, atdi l 1853 the
first Synod assemrbled for the transaction
of business. In tie fo]owingyear, fora
seeing the change. wrhict ihavesince coine
la pas, and ihich wer c thn, to my
intind, cearly foreshadoved, l conaulted
te assemblei clergy and ropresentatives

of the laity sont by the vserai Parishea
at ty roquent, and it uas determined, by
a large najority, that a Synod siould be
established, and in 1855 we adopted a
Constitution and Rules of Orlers similar
to those which iad beu previously
adopted in Toronto. The Canadian
Dioceses obtained, in 1856, an Act of
lte Legislature, Ihuich was then supposed
to be necessary t sanction thoir proceed-
inge, and in 1863 wve applied for a simi-
lai- Adcté a ur air e Lgielaturo, but the
application aras reuse ib>' ahe Councl,
althouglh grantedl by the Assombly, and
only au Tncorporating Act as passed,
irhich i, in réality, ail that is required.
In order to b admittied into the Provin-
cial Synod, which its under the authori-
Vy of an Act of Parliamtent, 'se were
obliged te obtain an Act empowvering that
Synod, as then constituted, to receive us,
and in 1874 we wera duly admittei, and
took our seata as an lutegral part of that
important Assembly, whichl is, in fact,
the chieflegislative body of this Branch
of the Churcli. Yeu are aware that we
petitioned, but in vain, ta have a redue-
tion made in ita anber of reprosenta-
tives ta ba sent to the Provincial Synod
from each Diocese, and I stall again
submit ta you a proposition to the same
affect, for ao long as the Synod meaets in
Montreal, au euiîst be at a disadvantage
in coisequîencei of our great distance
from the centre; and since 4 enorical and
t lay representatives fron each Dioceso
in the United States are founi Vo be
sucîlcient, T do net k-now hy 12 should
b reaiired hore, and asunow Dioceses are
created from tiimen ta tinie, aven 8 of ach
order from ench Diocese will constitute1
an Assenmbly inconvoiàiently largo.

Since Our last Session, a change in the
nominal condition of the Church bas
been ofected in P. E. Islnnd, und th
only obstacle has beau renioved which
might have bean supposei lt affect in any
way their position l ithe Synod. Au Aet
bas been passed sintilar ta the Nova
Scotia Clîurch Act, repoaling Itheold Act
by which the Church of England stas
nominally establisheod in the Island, aud
recognizing the ight to license, institute
and mduct of the Bishop exercising
jurisdiction there. It differs from our
Act, in tat the previous systenm is con-
tinued tînder whick each Church is a
separate Parisi, and there are no Dis-
tricts assigned ; and, I think, that it
may b well te consider the ternis of
Rule 9 with reference to this peculiarity.
Thore are conventianal Parishes recog
nuized by the Bishop containing some-
times 2 or more Churches, so that thera
May sonctimes be 3 or 4 legal Parishes
within ione Eclesiastical District, and it
should b determined how the repreeu-
tian is tue oarrange, whether according
te the Ecclesiastical or the legal division.
T endeavoured t lobtain the recognition
of thse Ecclesiastical Districts as
Parishes for the purposes of Incorpora-
tion, but there appears to me an unwil-
lingnes te allow any one Chureci of
those comnitted- te the car of My
elergymen to be hie Parish Church or in
any stay,sapaeior t the others.

Oné feature of the Island Act is better
than ours,- thai oly comniunicants can be
Wardens of Vestrymen.
Ase thProviicial Synod:i8¿»o meet in

Miontfoealtesx Septènábér, il wil i yur
duti te elect 12 representatives of each
olt6 ¶vilh substitute fillith4 plaes of!
aj :ho Majyabe&ainke tàtntijbl-
representation will not b as atisfactory
asit mighti e itil tya'« ac ble t de-
vise- qomoeea ! ofpaying th6 heavy
lraïoUlin êxiieors ai your representa-1
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tives, for it musi somotimes happen that or pliacing its funds inder fiC r
the very men wborn we would especially the Synod, but it would l bele onîte for
desire ta send wili be unable to pa>yj the Synod ta nominate a seprl-teB oaortheir own expenses without serions in- of Missions ior the Island, and treconvenience. anomal>'wuld net difor in eharacter

There are somne motions standing over hui that which exista rat Pi aentrlcter
from last Session, upon iwhich it will Island members wa> vote w-Rh reference
suffice to speak when they conme before to the Nova Scotia issin Fuud,. t
us. In adliticn te these, your attention which they do lot contibute. Th,will be particularly cal]ed te the attempt Widows' and Orphans' Fund bas alhray-Iade in th elast Session of the Dominion been comnon to the twve partsofailt
Parliament to render valid marriages Diocese.
which our Church affirms to b contrary In cozformity ith our instruîctiuîî.
to the Lawof Gon, and yoit willbe asked to the Executive Camnittec, (pae 52 co
ta petition Parlianant fnot to tamper with Journal), a on tas appoia
the Marriage Law, and to imake arrange- ed by themn taoexamine and report sa tLments for sending petitions from the ta onable the Comnitte ta prapare the
,,omen as well as the mon of our congre- desired onti ini, but the ternisOpthe
gations throughout the Diocese. 1 am olution wverecf'unid ta oo i te
happy to infior yon that the Frederic- admit of a ssti'faetory complianca wïîî
ton Synod has unanimosisly adopted a it. If informationet5 rreuired.tie .resolution ta this effect. I will t ticular points supposed toho doubtfu
detan vu with this aubject now; for I phd ho snocified, for the omissionf
turposa to treat of iLt at length linm' any sucb point in a reliit supîbsed ta
Charge this afternoon. b oxhautive înie,

You nay expect from me some report fusion. s t lead to serions can.
of the great Conference nt Lambeth, ta I have taocall our attentiontticwhich I was about te proceed at our last ste aiftho Law witb respect taegrants
Session, but for this also I refer you to tateoonLawtional Clleges, as lpndeto r
my Charge, with the further stateient to Dnomnational Colleage 46). Theuni
that I shall be happy during Our Session a exAe o 16pe l) Te ws

toanwe ay uetins ad o iv a expire Somle time in the Course ofVea nnswor an>' questions, and te gi)ve an>' uext yoar. WCo raceive $2400 ferinformation concerning its proceedings Kextye. We aremc 24 frm"'
that may ho asked or desired. -The ung's Coilgo; ns d as e can barely
Acte of the Conference do not bind anyw :nantaan oui ataff and carry en o ur
Diocese which does nut formally accept wri th inoat disasriaus. The limiatioi
them, and I do not know that any were will be mothsstru Tiiaior,
of such a nature as to demîand action yhicebars o teise Educationai Grants,

n yourpart.h bave beau long en.joyed, wsas can-on y our part. nacfed 'sith thée ndearour ta establiali aAt aur litIsessioni a resolution 'sas provincial Universil>' intended te n-Wal-.
passed recognizing St- Margaret's Hall os low up al eaers.yot> I think, that
a Diocesan School for Yeung ladies, and lowili ae oth. Bu, I hiersa

asViitrI m apytoreor ta you will agree with me, and, I beliers.as Visiter, I amn happy te report that a the feeling te ho genleral, that the sopare
good work bas been done thore, and that tienfeligo nrtth e eara-
the enterprising Principal is lielping to of religion from tc educatian cf
supply a serions defect in our Church or- aur yonths would he an unrnixed cribf
ganization. But I feel that this ought îeadîng donoeinat solleges îin.
not meraly to be laft te private enter- aind

prise, and that we ought to do as muchto tained as the only agencies wiereby thereliioas instructiruon fte young iinsectîra a good oducation for the girls as renu bt snt t hy m
for the boys. We have erected a suita-
ble house for the Colleginte Academy at dIPould suggest, therefore, that you
Windsor, and we ought te provide one adopt a Petiiion Là the Governient ta
for Our girls hro in Ialifax. I, there- providb by Legislation in the next Ses-
fore, cal your attention ta the last para- sion fora renewal of the Collegiate Grants,
graph but one of the report of Conmmittee vwhichwill otherwise cease and deter-
on a Church Seminary for Females, pre- i1ne in the middle of next year. I hope
sented by the Chairman, Dr..Hill, at our that the other religions denominatians
last session, (page 46 of Journal). IL ie interesfed lu the maintenance of their
a serions reproacht ta ne that whlaneed several Cellegs will also bring their in-
is thus recognizedthere is still a waut of fluence ta bear upon the Government ferlel 0 eeu-a thoataVlVie coutînuianca ai the Cranta, the 1Ias,unergy and determination sufficient to a! cnu n
remedy it. The vaine of a thorouly of which would, more or less, impair tleir
sound and complte eaducation is litle emeiency.
understood by Our people, otherwiso pa- Tu this and in ail matters in wt-hich ii
rents would inake any sacrifice necessary my ho necessary to instruet and ta arouîse
in order te scure for their children the the niembers of the Churcli, we have a
mîost valuable heritage that they cau be- valuable agent in the CHunRC Gum ,
stow upon Ithem. and heartily congratulate you, as the

We shall miss in this Synod theI iev. representative body of the Church of
Dr. Cochran, who was aont to givie s England, that such a papor has been pro-
bis interesting reminiscences of the past, vidud for yon. Our var' thankeare
and who has lately been taken from us. due to the Editors, who, for the sake of
He labored most abundantly ws-hile the Chuch, undertook ithe sorios es-
strength remained, and, having passed the ponsibility and risk-, as well as the heavy
limîîit of fourseore years, ha gradualiy le- labour of publishing aud editing the
caine -eaker, until obliged altoetier to paper. It Ls issued at sncb a low pnce,
withdraw fron active v-rk, and be now that a very large circulation must b a-
rests from bis labors. Wo are alsa de- tained in order ta soeurs them againt
prived, by his ill health, of another of loss ; and, I am sure> that the sane
our generous ce>gy, who has nover failed aniount of useful information, and pro-
to Lake an active part in our proccedings fitable reading matter for a Churchman's
-Dr. White. We are in w'ant of mon, fanily cannot b obtained at the
and equally in wanti of funds, in order samo cost-2 cents per week-in any
lit the work of the Lrdniay bu carried other way>. We have had similar efforts

au effciently in sorne destitute palaces, for the benefit of the Church heretofore,
and now tiat the Missionary work is a but I fear theyb ave nlways resuilted in
branch of the operations of the Synod I serionus pecuniary losses to those who't have
hope that some means may be devised for undertaken the work; and. it has been
securing :mOre generà and substantial stated that ne paper costiug more than
sntpport for the Board by which the funds 81 par annum awould be generally taken
contributed for this purpose are adminis- by OUT people. The experiment of this
tered. The S. P. G. bas reduced itsgrant low charge is noi made, and, inasmuch
for next year by another £100, and we as the value or (ven the necesity of
have previously recoived notice that an some organ of communication upon the
the death of certain persaons specified the affairs ai the Church is self-evident, I
amout granted fer; them will lapse, so inucarely hope that i imay be suc-
that thora must b aconsiderable increase cessful. IL appears te ce to be
in subscriptions if even Our presont work characterized by an earnest, loving
is te ho maintaina. It is to b observed, pspit, and wbile so wôuld lik a
for T doubt whether th i s clearly un- more decided party tone, on-One side or
derstood, that the place of the ald D. . the other, I think that he must be very
S. is taken by the Synod, nt, as some narrow-minded indeed, who, having any
appear to ,suppose, by th eM n. Mii regard at all for the interests of the
which only occupie. the place of the Church, cf bwich he as a member,
former Executive Conamittee Of the S. refuses to süpjfor thié .oily available
ciel>y, and vory memboer f the Chuîéh agency thronyugh hich a fir exposition of
havingby bis representative in the Synod, lier principles can b circulatdtr anda
a voice in the appobiùrtnt of theBoard geraI8lintereat ln hàer I d t
and in ,the gnemal cantrol Of Lthe faâdsthe: world awakefld.
shtouldIonaider kimtlfbmund in houen 1 wiilnov rduet -ui ôted4ith
t eaid its workt theutinost dÈliis abiilitea business hé 8 i e xjesIg a
tynouasi er boarse, be é hope that auinenibèt xftéiii hgt4ôin
subscriber bse ,fù " P.K. B truduce an>' sbjecïw wivlIlir-notieé of
te e4 opjrkQpas1sboenAontinul motied a aa passibleand as îthe

Ind lberes éild 1* prgp tlíieéc difficul time during wshichi mombEi 'Iét fili
ieth& WaCËnäiiàt eff"in; town ai limnited, tre ác nd Y. ta


